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The Great Contest In Ohio.

The oontest in Ohio will be interesting
and exciting. Fortunately, both parties
bave nominated men of character as well
as cf ability. It would be a wonder if the
Democrats Bhould succeed, for Ohio is not
only a Republican State by a considerable
majority, but unfortunately fcr the Demo-
crats, their party is divided, with factions
in Cincinnati and Cleveland, two important
cities, violently opposed to Campbell, the

;.~*--7nccratic rominee. Tbe New York
.*.;-.' says "ihe Democrats of Ohio have

ated fcr Governor the one man whom
. be hardest for the Republicans to

'And yet the Republicans must beat him
they will be lost, horse, foot and

t* "agoons, in the autnmn of '92.
a They akeady see the necessity of con-
tributing very generously to the campaign
fund, and it is safe to say that the market
price of voters -who are on the fence will
run up to an nnpreoedentedfigure.

This canvass promises to be very bitter,
very close and very exciting, one of the hot-
test we.have had in many a year.

As to the special dramatis personae,
Major McKinley is popular and deservedly
so. His publio reoord is beyond the reach
of hostile criticism, and without doubt he
would make an efficient Governor. What-
ever the people ol Ohio may think of his
absurd tariff theories, his queer notion that
the moreyou tax us the better off we are,
tbey have great respect for tbe man.

His opponent, GovernorCampbell, is also*
a man of marked ability. To a record
which defies investigation is added an in-
tegiity of personal character which has
never been assailed. He is a politician of
limitless resources, shrewd, long-headed
and daring. Those who know him best ac-
cuse bim of being something more than a
politician, and deliberately charge that be
has many of the finer qualities of tbe
statesman. They insist that he can serve
the country efficiently in a wider sphere
than tbe State of Ohio affords, and declare

j that the hand of destiny is pointed In the
direction of the White House.

We may look to Ohio for tbe flrst skir-
mish in the Presidential battle, for tbe sub-
ject whioh will control the voters of that
State is the same snbject which will be de-
bated in all parts of the country next year.

The issue, stated in plain terms, is this:
Are the people most prosperous and con-
tented, and have they tbe largest material
resources when taxed to the verge of ex-
tortion in order to accumulate money for a
Billion Congress to spend, or are they bet-
ter off when the government is run eco

t.iomioally and every dollar of the laborer's
earnings is left in his pocket except what
is necessary for our national current ex-
penses?

In other words, Do we want the neces-
saries of life made as cheap as possible, or
are we happiest when oompelled to pay out
all our earnings for food and clothing and
to travel on the ragged edge of starvation?

So far as Mr. McKinley is concerned
-ere is a certain desperate element in this

With the polls of Ohio against
him he will personally become a mere pile
of political kindling wood. He stakes al)
ho has in the world on the result of this
election, and if it fails him he will be
buried beyond the hope ofresurrection. No
disaster could be greater than to have his
own State tell him that his tariff bill,
pushed through Congress by the combined
influence of every truat and monopoly in
the land, is a oloisal blunder, tbat the
pedple have been taxed beyond the point
of forbearance and now demand a fair sbow
for the sale of their farm products acd tbeii
labor. Such a verdict would relegate him
to the darkest corner in the corridor ol
time, and its possibility, or rather, as many
believe, its probability, furnishes about ac
strong a motive fcr action as any man can
have.

He is bound, therefore, to win at all
hazards and at any cost. He will see to it
that the most honeyod and persuasive
orators take the stump in LL behalf, and if
tbey fail to con-ticce the peopie there is
nothing left but a resort to the purchase ol
votes enough to carry the election.

As to this latter device, the party bosses
will assume all responsibility. They wiii,
of course, back their candidate with every
argument, every kind of appeal and every
dollar they oan command. No matter how
the victory is won; everything will be for-
given if success is the result. Tbat is the
new motto, adopted by tho Republicans
during the last twenty years.

They have good reason, however, for
their piesent uneasy state of mind. With
tbe ghost ofa defeat in Ohio to haunt tham
tbey would fight tho Presidential campaign
with nothing better than the courage o!
Richard on Bo3worth flald, and when the
fight ecdtd they wculd cry for "A horse:
A horse!'' in order to escape tbe oondem*
nation of an outraged people.

It is easy to see, tten, why tho Republi-
can leaden are especially solicitous about
Ohio and vtby they hoped that some other
mau than Campbell would be nominated
by tis Democrats. The Situation Is unu-
sually interesting."

In his annual report, Col. Wm. P. Cralg-
hill, ofthe engineer oorps, states tbat the
further expenditure at present of money on
tho New river improvement would bo at
absolute waEte.

at?em?m

Frank Rowimiu v?r,z taken frcm the jail
at Mlddlesborough, Ky., Friday morning,
and lynched by a posse of armed citizens.
Oa Thursday Rossimus and Liles Johnson

. fired npon the polios who wots attempting
to arrest them and wounded patrolmen
Tucker uud Dorsoy Williams. Johnson
was saved from lynching by being placed
in jail at Pineville.

. . .?at? .

Two hundred pounds of nitro-glycerine,
which S. J. Biglty, a toipedo man, was
taking to tbe Mount Morris oil field in a
two horse wagon, explodednear Washing-
ton, Pa., blo-wing Bigley tc atoms, ki?l*cg
the horses and wresting the dwallings of
Lee Mintoc and Mark Hughes, Sr. The
ooncuaaion shook every house in Washing-
ton and caused gre&t excitement. A cum-
ber of pecplo in the vicinity at the time
escaped with alight injuries. Bigley was
forty years of age and married.

, , , *. ?cs- *

Hundreds of native cattle are dying in
the Cherokee Nation of Texas fever, hav-
ing become infected by the thousands of
Southern oattle recently taaen into tbat
country.

ay- etm *

A resolution in favor of unrestricted re-
'between the United States and

haa been adopted by the Provincial
kkUrc cf Priaoe Bdwtrd Island.

\u25a0f. Bam. W. Sm-tii will become
Birr editor of a new evening

Atlanta G*,.

Important Decision.
There is a large amount affected by the

dsolsion of the Court of Appeals rendered
last Thursday at Wytheville. The court
deoided that the orders of the court hereto-
fore entered, appointing John M. Bailey re-
oeiver of all the properties of the Virginia,
Tennessee and Cvroiina Stsel aad Iron
Company, the Bailey Construction Com-
pany, the Bristol Land Company and the
South Atlantic and Ohio Railroad Company
must be enforced, and a peremptorywrit of
mandamus was awarded to compel the
judge of the interior court to execute the
said orders and to put John W. Bailey, re-
oeiver, in possession of all the properties of
the above corporations. This ia ono of the
most important cases which has eomo be-
fore the Supremo Court of Appeals of Vir-
ginia for many jears,

Several prominent oitigsns of New York
are interestedin this cisc, and several mil-
lions of property are involved. The presi-
dent and acting manager of the above cur-
porations is J. C. Haskell, and among the
promoters and direotors are Johu H. Inman
WilliamP. Clyde, George H. Scott, H. C.
Fahnestook, vice-president of the Firs 1

National Bank of New York, and several
other prominent men of New York. The
defendants have resorted to all the GOtirts,
both State and federal, and tbe action of
the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
is final. Bailey, the rcoeiver, after many

vexatious delays, is now placed in fuil pos-
session of the properties of all tha above
corporations.

_ -is- et -a *****-

Nat. K. Jones, son of United States Sen-
ator James K. Jones, of Arkansas, was
shot at the Senator's home, Washington,
Ark.,Saturday afternoon by a sohool teach-
er named J. F.Sbepley. Tbe two men had

\u25a01, and Jones followed Shepley to
t and into a passenger coach, where
ting occurred. Jones cannot live.

Monument to "Stonewall" Jackson.

THE STATUE UNVEILED TESTEEDAT.

At Lexington, in the presence of a great
number of soldiers who followed and gal-
lantly fought with him, the bronze statue

of Gen. T. J. Jackson was unveiled yester-
day, t'ua 30th anniversary of the First Bat-
tle of Manassas when he received from
Gen. Bernard E. Bee, of S. C., the cogno-

men "Stonewall," when, in rallying his
men, he said to them-"See, there is Jack-
son standing liko a Stonewall; rally on the
Virginians."

Tbe ceremonies in Lexington yesterday

Ii unveiling ofthe statue were interest-
ad attended by thousands.
0 o'clock in the morning there was a

. of 15 guns by tho Rockbridge Artil-
it the Virginia Military Institute,
half past 10 o'clock under the direc-
jfGen. Jas. A. talker, Chief Mar-

shal, with a number of assistant Marshals,
the procession facing to the South wai

formed on the Parade Ground of the Va
Military Institute in tho following order:-

-I?The Rockbridge Artillery.
2?Stonewall Brigade Veterans.
3?Chaplains of the Confederate Army
?i?Society of the Army and Navy of thi

Confederate States in Maryland.
s?Veterans from States other than Vir-

ginia.
o?Confederate Veterans organization

from Virginia, escorted by the Riohmon-
Light Infantry Blues.

7?Veterans not belonging to any organi
zation.

B?Second Regiment Virginia Volunteers,

Col. Joseph A. Nulton commanding.
9?Alumni aud officers of the Virginia

Military Institute.
10?Professors and Alumni of Washing-

ton and Lee University.
11?After the ceremonies in the grounds at

Washington and Lee University, the citi-
zens came after the organized bodies as fol-
lows:?Citizens on foot, Citizens in car-
riages, Citizons on horseback.

12?Carriages containing the oratorof the
day, the sculptor, Mrs. Jaokson and her
grandchildren, and other invited and dis-
tinguished guests.

At 11 o'clock the procession marched in
front of the Barracks of the Virginia Mili-
tary Institute, passing by Gen. Jackson's
Lecture Room, then through the Sally
Port, and thence to tbe grounds of Wash-
ington and Lee University, where the fol-
lowing exercises took place:?

Prayer by Rev. A. C. Hopkins, D. D., of
Charlestown, W. Va.

Music.
Poems?''Stonewall Jackson's Way,"

and "Over tbe River." Read by Col. T.
M. Semmes. of the Virginia Military Insti-
tute.

Music.
Oration by Lieutenant General Jubal A.

Music.
Benediction, Rev. Dr. Hopkins.
At the conclusion of these exercises t-L?

procession again formed iv the order pre-
scribed by the Chief Marshal aud proceeded
out of the University grounds at the Jeffer-
son street gate, thence along Henry street
to Main, thence along Main stieet to the
Fair Ground road, thence along the Fair
Ground Road to the fields lying South of
the Cemetery, where the procession formed
in column faoicg the Cemetery aud the

[Jackson Monument.
So soon aa the procession was halted, tbe

statue was unveiled by Julia Jackson
Christian, the grandaughter oi General
Jackson, and thereupon a 'saiute of fifteen
guns was fired by the veterans of the Rock-
bridge Artillery under command of Col.
W. T. Poague. from the guns they used at
Manassas. Thereupon the procession
taarchau in close order passing through the
cemetery by tbo statue and thence out at
the front entrance on Main, and thence
down Main stieet. As each command
reached the points nearest to tbe buildings
where luncheons were provided for them
they fell out and repaired under tbe guid-
ance of tho marshals to the places where
rafreshmctiis awaitod them.

A handsome monument, surmounted by
a bronze statue of Jaokson by Valentine, a
good likeness of him, now takes the place
of a simple stone placed on his grave by bis
davoted wife, which was all that haa mark-
ed, ior the past 2b years, the last rooting
place of that distinguished general, patriot,
and devout christian, "Bury me at Lex-
ington in th6Valley of Virginia," was his

! request, and the graves thero of Gen. R. E.
Lee and Gen. T. J. Jackson will make a
Mecca of that littlo town, to which many
pious pilgrimages will be made.

The statue, is iv bronzo and of horoic
size. Tho figure of Jackson is citsd in a
full suit of Confederate gray, the gold lace
showing distinctly ou his coat sleeves. His
ftet ate eucased in a pair of heavy cavalry
b.ots, the tops reaching midway above the
st ice. His sword bangs by his side in its
siabbaid. lv his right band he carries his
ti .-id glasses. ?he bead is bare, bis long
hiir is thrown back from his broad fore-
h ?aa, bis month is .trmiy set and his eagle
eye looka out to ibe South.

The pedestal on which the statue stands
wis baiit of six slabs of granite. Tbe first
Is I'ji", j feet; the second is 7x6J feel; tl.
tlirdisCili feet; the fourth is is.-'., feet;
tie fifth is 4x3 feet is inohes; tbe sixth is
3: S feet, on which the statue rests. Tbe
gianite base is 9 feet high, the bronze
plac ue 1 foot, and the bronze statue is 8
feet high, making a total height of 18 feet.

William Hanlon, one of tbe llanion
c oters, performing wi«u iforopaiigii a un-

cus, was killed in Lyons, la., by the snap-
ping of a trapeze bar.

mm.
Two atcims met over Newport, N. H.,

and caused a terrific electric disturbance.
Many bouses were burned.

\u25a0 et,?»

Yellow feverprevails in Stntoa <\nd Xl'.?,
Braz'l, p.n numerous bodies of . .-nr-or im-
migrants are parading the streets begging
for bread.

sv et .

The type, press and cases of the Union,
the Farmers' Alliance organ at Glasgow,
by., were burned.

mm.

Death ot Gen. Kbllby?A apeoial to
the Bait. Sun, dated Oakland, Md., July
ltith, says:?

Gen. Benjamin F. Keiley, the "Hero ot
Fhiiiippi," died at his home, 'owan Mead-
o vii," near Oakland, Md.. at 9 o'olook this
evening. He had been goffering for some
tide from the effects cf an old bnllet wound
it. one lung, received at Phillippi daring
the late war. Lc was eighty fuur years of
a;?c. His rcm»ins will be token to- Wash-
it gton for interment in Arlington Cemetery,
it i. lot alongside that of Generals Crook
in Sheridan.

General Euilay was born in New Hamp-
ton, Dili, Hampnfc.ro, April 10, 1807, and
removed to West Virginia in 1826, settling
ii Wheeling where be was freight agent of
the B. and O. Railroad from ISSI. He be-
e uo prominent in tbe affairs of his State
and did mnch to save West Virginia to the
Union."

Rev. J. J. Lafferty on Rev. Sam Jones. 1
From a letter of Rev. J. J. Lafferty in ,

theßicmond Christian Advocate of the 16th j
inst, we copy a portion of what he says of
Rev. Sam Joues, ono of whose sermons he '
heard here, »s follows:?

"No other minister could use the ' 'gen-
eration of vipers" style without blockading
his way to the churches. lie cuts into pus
saos, dissects cancers, cauterizes ulcers.
Who dare do it? His humor choloroforms
the knife. Sincoro solicitude for souls
anoints the edge of the blade, "lie spoaks
the truth in love." His humor and wit
disarms the victim while he conciliates by
a sympathetic tone. He sets tho sinnor in
a ridiculous posture. Tbe crowd laughs
and he lays ou the lash. The merriment
is a means, not au end. The earnest pur
poso to save a soul is never cheoked by the
ripple of smiles. There is an eagerness in
the eve, a repressed force, reserved cais-
sons, in full view th»t show the seriousness
ofthe campaign. None fail to see that the
humorous story, inimitably told, is mere
by-play, strategy, to uncover tbe enemy
for bombarding.

There may be men a match for Jones in
, frocklicsome phrases, but not in use of

humor to pry and pioneer fcr tbo thin
' edge of his iron wadgo and steel maul.

The funny preacher is usualiy a buuoon
1 without conviotion orconcern. The preach-

I er in raiment of camel's hair, unless mellow
in love and sweet in spirit, is a scold whose

' soowl and yell harden men. From a triv-
ial fellow in the pulpit, "courting a grin'

f for the sake of tbe jest, from tbe bully
. with tbe frowning forehoad and lond lungs,
, "good Lord deliver us!"

God bas a use for J ones, else tbe ap-
plause, tbe throngs, the full finances would
turn his head. We have a letter from
Bishop McTyeire, 'Sam Jones is here
; Nashville] and God is using him." A
decade of this unheard-of popularity has
gone by. It way have warped Jones. Who

1 of us could havo escaped suicide by rent in
, the soul, swollen to splitting by vanily.

Bascom, with far less welcome and no oon-
, verts, without a hatful of dollars at every

collection, put on airs in parlors and at
\u25a0 dinners. God took Summerfield away ear-

-1 -y-
That J ones makes mistakes goes with-

out tho saying. The to arrcr
ganoe, to contempt of critics, pulls upon

" him with tha leverage of his own fame and
i fortune. I wonder he is as humble as he
? seems.

If I bad a voice that could call and cau-
tion every youth "inorderß" among us, I

: woalii sfcr-T-- in the ear: "Covet not the
> wand oi Jones. it ii*. a wagip rod in his
i hand; in yours, a wooden folly.'' he who

swings on tbat trapeze must leap with the
unerring foot and elastic limb of the cham-
ois, or drop disgraced in the dirt. Jones is

5 first?the balance nowhere.
1 Tho sermon in Staunton was motherwit

? in every strand- It was foxy, "caught
, you with guile,'- playipg &round the flick,

but bent on lessening tbe number of gee3e.
It was adroit, aggressive, victorious.

Bishop McTyeire said well, "God is us**?
- ing him."
7 He shows the wear of his work. Weari-
\u25a0 ness is coming npon him. Only his repose

in the pulpit has saved him from ruinous
wastage. Hia printed sermons will dwarf

, his fame. He tnnst be heard to weitrh him
1 up to his full merit, Munsey is already
1 merely a weird tradition. Jones may fade

. into a faint memory of a laugh and light-
ning. Moody calls him a "bolt from heav-
en."

Near Village Springs, Ala., last Thurs-
day, a negro assaulted Mrs. James Cowdon,
the wife of a prominent firmer. Last Fri-
day night Mac Brown was captor*-**- by a
posse and fully identified. At 1 o'clock
Saturday morning, while being taken to
jail, Brown was taken from the officers by
the posse and riddled with bullets.

Saturday morning fire destroyed the
large bank building and Odd-Fellow'o Hall
at Gosport, Ind., together with otber busi-
ness houses and two dwellings. The loss
is |30,000 with only $3,500 Insurance.

The authorship of tho war song, "Stone-
wall Jaokson's Way," has been settled by
D. John W. Palmer, who tells wh3a and
how he wrote it.

.?*?\u2666 ?-

An bMMOM landslide cuiia down tb.i-.uiil
below Duquesne Heights, Pittsburg, and
fell on a Chartiers street car Saturday.?
The roof was crushed in, bat none of the
passengers were injured.

. .?.»? ss
At 1 o'clock Saturday morning fifty un-

known men entered the jail at Spencer,
Ind., and lynched Frann Dice, waiting tri-
al for tha murder of Chancy. They hang-
ed him to the cell door.

Judge Aliifcd Yapia, a prominent demo-
crat, of Cincinnati, has oomo out against
Governor Campbell, and advises the demo-
crats of Cincinnati and Hamilton county to
support tbe Parmer's Alliance aud labor
ticket.

.- a. i ?

The d-seHing-house of Nowton Kyger, a
weaiihy farmer'iiviog near Lexington, was
burned Wednosday night. Tha family
barely escaped with their lives, Mr. Eyger
receiving severe burns. Tbo fire was the
work of an incendiary.

K. C Bunoan, of Washington, D. C,
was acquitted at. Carnarvon, Wales, of a
charge of murderously assaulting hia wife
on the grouod of insanity, but was crdared
to be detained ia castody by tbe court.

While sorewing oa the cover of a coffin
in which reposed rrhat was supposed to be
the lifeleGS form of an infant child, an un-
dartaks.r discovered tne child of John De-
ruyters, of il George street, Paterson, N.
J., to ba alive. The child was takeu ill a
fen days before.

The Legislature of Georgia has passed a
bill disqualifying doctors guilty of drunk-
enness from practicing. A method of in
diotmeut has been framed, aud upon con-
viction of drunkenness the accused is made !
subject to a heavy penalty if he should at-
tempt to practice again.

Tba Secretary of tha Treasury has issued
a oil! on national back depcsUarifs for
necr'y -J4,000,000 of government funds in
tttir poMMlkm. Tfcia drawing of deposits
into th:;- treastlry has been foreseen by fi-
nanciers. New York city banks will sur-
render $1,200,000 uudor the
caii.

. ?m? . ? \u25a0

Tha people'sparty is making great efforU
to, seoure a good showing at the August
election iv Kentucky. An organization
waa paifooted at Newport July 14th, and
candidates nominated, and Senator Peffar
made his first speech in the Stato at Shalby-
ville.

Ia a conversation with Cardinal (iibb .ls

on Saturday vvesk the President expressed
his utUfaotlou at the published remarks of
the Cardinal on the subject of tbo Caheua
ley memorial, and at tha merited rebuke
administered at home and abroad to foreign
interference in our domestic affairs.

s> m??

Great Excitement at Forepaugh's
Show?A Lion wets out of the Cage.?
A panio occurred at the performance of

Forepaugh's Circus at Rock Island, 111., on
Tuesday. There were si:; thousand per-
sons in attendance, when a lion in some
manner got out of its cage and the immense
orowa rushed for tbe street. Fortunately
no one was killed in the wild rush to es-
cape, but several were seriously irjured.?
The lion did not get very far away from his
cage before he was captured.

. SV SI SS

Attempt at Suicide.?Miss Adelaide
Mansfield, daughter of .Tustice Mansfield,
of the Arkansas Supreme Court, attempted
last Wednesday night to commit suicide by
taking a dose of morphine at Little Rook.
Her life was saved with the greatest diffi-
culty, A love affair is said to be the cause
of tbe girl's act.

\u2666?at ,

George Washington, formerly a resident'
of Jefferson couuty, W. Va., died after a
brief illness, at bis resideuce iv Center
View, Johnson oounty, Missouri, week be-
fore last, aged about sixty years. Judge
Washington was b.irn at Cedar Lawn, in
Jefferson county, on the 9th of December,
1830. His father was John Thornton Au-
gustine Washington, a nephew ol Oeneral
George Washington. His mother was
Elizabeth Conrtd Bedingtu*, a daughter of
Captain Daniel Bedingor (a revolutionary
soldier),uud t, sister jf the late Hon. H<-ary
Bedinger, and of Mrs. E-Jmund I. L*v>, of
Sbsphardatown.

Democratic Tie'zet in Ohio.
The Demooratic State ;Conventiou tutt

met in Cleveland on last Wednesday nomi-
nated the following ticket :?

For Governor, James E. Campbell, the
present incumbent. The official vote on
tbe first ana only ballot was i James E.
Campbell, 508 7-lti- Lawiaoes T. Neal,
134 9-16; Virgil P. Klino, 50; Congress..
man Thomas L. Johnson, 1.

For Lieutenant-Governor W. V. Mar-
quis, the present incumbent, renominated
by acclamation.

For Attorney-Genera'..?Jobji p. Bailey,
cf Putnam county.

For Stato Treasurer?C. F. Ackeiman,
of Mansfield.

For Jadgs of the Supreme Court?Gus-
tavns H. Wa'.d, of Htsmiito-a county.

For Commissioner of Commoa School-3?
Chattel C. Miller, of Erio county.

For Member Board of Public Works?
Jobn MoNamara, of Summit county.

For Member of Food aud Dairy Com-
mission? H. S. Ttumbo, of Lawrence
oounty.

THE 9LAT9GBM
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"The democracy of Ohio, in convention
assembled hereby resolve?

"That we most heartily iudoree the
honesty and economy of tho administration
of Governor James E. Campbell and com-
mend the Sixty-ninth General Assembly
for its business qualifications, economy
and reform, and anpocially for having pro-
vided for a secret ballot, by which every
voter in Ohio can cast hia ballot ir. secret
as ho desires and have his vote counted as
cast, and \u25a0 c invite attention to the faot
that the republican party, though hypo-
critically professing to favor 'a free ballot
and fair count,' yet opposed and voted
against the bill for providing for a fioe and
secret ballot, thus demonstrating its pro-
fessions to bs irsincere end for political ef-
fect p.;\y, and es coi-iially lodmse ard ap-
prove tbe aot of tbs LegUlattira i-Kgulaticg
tho cort.t.'ins-'sTi.-n of county officers by pro-
viding for a fixad salary.

"We urn opposed to all class legislation,
and belieys io a tariff levied for tho sola
parpose i f picdocing ft revenue sufficient
to defray tht -logitimate expenses of the
government, economically administered.?
We accept the issue tendered to ns by tbe
republican party on the subject of tho
tariff, piasented by the so-called McKinley
tariffact, confident that the verdict of the
people of Ohio will be recorded against tho
iniquitous policy of so oalled protection,
championed by the republican party iv tb**)
interest of favored classes against tbe
masse.c

"We favor a graded income tax.

au in'q.utouß alteration cf tbe monoy
standard in favcr of creditors and against
debtors, tax-payers and producers, and |
wbich, by shutting off one cf tbe sources of I
supply of primary money, operates con
ti -. i ... to increase the valne of gold, de I
press priceß, hamper industry and dis-
ryunsnt, enterprise; p-nd we demsrd the r»-1
ti - ..,? "-t -. of tbe constitutional standard j
of both gold and silver, with tho font!
right o.' eacU to fite aad unlimited colo-1

"We denounce the republican billion-dol-
lar Congress, which, by extravagant ex- I
peaditures, exhausted a surplus in the na-
tional treasury, left there by a democraticadministration, and oreated a deficit, which
substituted despotio rule for free discussion
in tbe House of Representatives, and .v
congratulate tbe people on the defeatof the
odious force bill demanded by a republican
President and championed by tbe republi
cau party for the purpose of perpetuating
Its rule by perverting the ooustitotioi-.i-d j
powers of tbe government, destroying free [
elections ard placing tbe ballot-box in tbe
bands of unscrupulous partisans, in order,
as declared by Speaker Reed, 'to register
the voters, supervise tho elections, count
the KilloM and declare tbe result.'

"W» ere opposed tathe enactment of all
taws wbich unnecessarily interfere with the
iiabits aud customs of any of our people
which aro not offensive to the moral senti-
ments cf the oivil'z-d world, and wa b.v I
ieve that the personal rights of the indi-
vidual should bo .)intailed only when it isl
:ssential to the maintenance of the poace, I
;ood order and welfare of tho community.

"We favor the passage of such laws by
;he General Assembly as will give us a
ivstem for the government of our munio-
palities nnifcrm throughout tbe State, asie constitution requires, in which the
-xeontive snd legislative power shall be
uparated, the former to be lodged in a
tayor and the latter in »\u25a0 council, both to
>c elated by ibe ppopls, ttteuby realiz eg
be j

' ;ciple of hotr;*-*-"-' .?>-(-\u25a0; f**oni the
lang nd evils of spet .ttion."v or closer oc tl relal-ons
eif* ?f i:a wxtni * L
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moval of tbe embarrassing a-.d annoying
restrictions whioh only vexour people with-
out yielding any substantial revenue to the
government.

"We favor liberal and just pensions to
deserving and disabled soldiers and sailors
who fought for the maiutenanco of tbe
government, and like pensions to their
widows and orphan ohildren.

"The persecution of the Jewish people
by the Russian government justly deserves
and reoeives our unqualified censure. We
extend to them our sincere sympathies,
and believe that this government, in con-
nection with the enlightened governments
of Europe disposed to unite with us, should
take proper steps to alleviate tho wrongs
inflicted on tbis long-suffering and op-
pressed people."

s> et .

An Admirer of Rev. Sam Junes.
Among the thousands who hcaid Rev.

Sam Jone9 on the last Sunday he preached
hero, was Mr. N, L. Blakemore, formerly
of Sangersville, this county, now a resident
of Tenth .Legion, Rockingham county, who
is quite an.admirer of bim, &a appears from
his letter to the Rockingham Register in
which ho says: ?

"Well, we went to Staunton, s-iw and
heard the great evangelist, Sam'l P. Jones
preach. We bad read of him and v.-ent to
hear him without prejudice or partiality
towards him, so we oonld be able to form a
proper opinion of him, acoording to our
judgment, as a man and a preacher of the
Gospel. In our opinion, he Is the greatest
man on this oontinent in the oourse he has
espoused. There is but one Sam Jones,
aud our great-arrand children will never
see his like. He cannot be duplicated.
There is more magnetism about bim than
auy man, we believe, now living in his call-
ing. He electrifies all in hia hearing. On
Sunday morning, the 5-h inst., there were
ten thousand persons present. Perfect si-
lence prevailed ;to illustrate, you oould
have beard a pin fall. His sermon iv the
evening *;to men only,}, which was
to by at least eight thousand, was the
grandest we ever heard, in deolaring the
doctrine of our Lord and Master. It was
simply grand, and its effeot was plainly
visible upon saint and sinner in tbat great
congregation. He said in substance, that
he would like to have some evidence of the
approval or disapproval of his efforts for
the good of sonIs ainoe ha had labored with,
and for tuom, daring the time he 'tad been
with tbem, and said that when he closed
his sermon, he wanted all present that ap-
proved of his course, to come and take him
by the hand. We believe, that as far as
we could judge, there was at least ninety
per sent of that vast crowd of eight thou-
sand persons who took hit-i by the hand.
And, strange aa it is, the most violent per-
secutors and revilers he has, are members
of the different brauchei of the Christian
ohurch. We believe bim to be a man of
God, tbe opinions of others to tbe contrary
notwithstanding. His amusing sayings, as
published by the newspapers, is not a cor-
rect standard to judge bim by. Ha must
be seen and hcaiu before any one can some
to any thing like a correct opinion ofhim."

A Woman Eoasted.
The explosion of a gasoline stove pro-

docsd horrible cons-roti?nc93 at the resi-
dence of O. B. Baker, in Washington on
fiatuiday evening. Maria Butl6r, the cook,
was enveloped io ttimes, all her oiothiag
being set on tiro by the stove, bhe rushed
upstairs to the chamber where Mrs. Baker
Was lying with her babe upon the bad, and
she set lire to tho hangings as she ran.
Mrs. Biker, enatphin£ up her babe, ran
downstairs and the buttling wowan threw
herself upon tha bad and endeavored to
wrap herself in the bedclothing, but this,
too, oaught fire, and when sjme gentlemen,
called In by the screams of Mrs. Baker,
reached the room, the cook was found un-
conscious, roasting on a bed of fire. The
house had meantime taken ure and the en.,
gines were soon at the door. The burned
woman whose charred flash fell from ber
bones, was carried to Froedmen's Hospital
and died at C o'clock laßt evening. The
nre in tbo fcot;?o was extinguished with lit-
tle difficulty and tbe damage was not great

. s» .

Uoads, Beads.
A lawyer friend advisos us that there is

no law to make a oouoty in Virginia re-
sponsible for an accidsct to life or limb
growing out of defective oounty bridges,
roads, Ac. This being: true, the Legisla-
ture should lose no time in passing a law
that wili make coantiss responsible in dam-
ages iv such cases.? 2'etersburg inde-Ap-
peal.

We agiee with our Petersburg contem-
porary. There is nomorereason why a city
should be responsible in damages for neg-
lected and dangerous streets than that a
oounty should be for dangerous aud eke

orable roads, and if the General Assembly
will pass a law at its next session making

: the counties so amenable, it will have a flue
effect and will be worth hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars to the State. The people
of Virgicii do not appreciato what thoy
lose in value of property every year by
neglecting to have good roads in every
county. Tbo road question is as important
as the debt question.?Norfolk Landmark.

EsCOCUAGIIsO PaosrECTS OF the Farm
e?,s.?AH the information received from
varioiis sources is of a cht.raoter to encour-
age ou farmers. In the first plajo the de-
mand in Erropefcr oar supplies will bo
creator thnTi usual which will ensure good
prices, aad iv the socoad place our farmers
have been blessed with better crops of al!
kinds than usual and will have more to
soil, and einsequently more money receipts.
From reportH received from all parts of the
Stato, our Csmmissioner of Agriculture
Whitehead sumtu-irizos the oondition as
follows: ?

"Eighty six ooantieg reporting on wheat:
icreage. 90 per oent.; prospect, 98 per
cent. Eighty-six counties reporting on
oats; Aoreage, 78 per cent.; prospect, 75
par cent, mighty-two ocantios reporting
on bay: Aoreage, 9? per cent ; prospect, 76
per cent. Eighty-three counties reporting
on corn: Acreage, 97 per cent.; prospect,
39 per oent. Eighty-two counties report-
ing on Irish potatoes: Acreage, 104 per
oent., prospect, 90 per cout. Forty seven
*iO" T-t-?a rf--iirt' r-"-' 00 f/ >bR-*oo* A"?re?fTP. S°
per cant.; prospect, 88 per cent. Nine
counties reporting on ootton: Acreage, 74
per cent.; prospeot, 73 per cent. Sixteen
counties repottingon pea nuts: Acreage, 93
per ceit.: prospect, 87 per cent. Sixty-
eight counties reporting on sweet potatoes:
Acreage, 99 per oent.; proipect,93 per cent.
Seventy counties reporting on fruit: Pros-
pect, 74"

?, at?«.??

Attempted Suicide in Roanoke ?

"Kit" Carson, a real estate agent of Koan
oke City.and a native of Appomattox coun-
ty, attempted to oommit suicide yesterday
evening by taking landanum.

Carson went into Gofftuan tfc Hoffman's
drug store about 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon and purchased two ounces of lauda-
num. Mr. Coffman turned bis baok after
seeing Carson watted npon. Tbe clerk
turned away, and then Carson deliberately
uucorked the phial and drank the contents
at one swallow. He then walked to the
rear of tbe store and said to Mr Coffman:
"I guess I have done tbe thing this time."

Mr. Coffman paid no attention to tbe re
mark, and Carson repeated it again.

"What have you done?"' said Mr. O-.-fi-
man.
'I took that laudanum. I want to die."
Mr. Coffman wanted to give him an erne*

lio, but he refassd to take it. Or. Simmons
was then sent for and injected appomorp-
hia into his arm, when the dose soon came
up.

Carson was very much unooneerned
abojt the nutter aod said he would ss soon
die as live.? Lynrhbnrg Advance, July 11.

1 es at .

?LADIES
Heeding a tonic, or children who want build-

ing up. should take
BROWN'S UU>N BITTERS.

It te ploafant to take, euros Malaria, lolt
lesttou, WHynsnese ant} I4vt*r Co-jipialats. i

Liquor-Men Want Local Option.?
The liquor men in a district in Botetourt
oounty are petitioning for a local-option
election. The Buchanan Standard says:?

"A petition of voters from tho Amster-
dam Magistarial District was presented to
the court on Monday asking for an election
on the liqior question. At the local-option
election in this cointy two years ago that
district voted dry, and this petition is on
tbe part of the liquor men. Tbe petition
was filed and tha date of eleotion will be
fixed by the court during the term."

REV. SAM. JONES'
Hymn Books.

Price. Postage.
Ti-lninpbantStrain, Momlc, SOe. ISc:

" Words only. 25 S
.OS-Orders from individuals, churches andchoirs Invited. Respectfully.

WARDEN & C0.."
Booksellers and Stationer!*',

July B-tf Staunton, V».
OIISA BABT va. HART Ac-Pursu-

ant to decree of the Circuit Court for
Augusta county, entered In tbis cause. May 20,1890,1 shall proceed, at my oflloe. In Staunton,on

Friday, August 21st, MB,
to take an account snowing what credits, Ifany, John Arehart Is entitled to on bis pur-
chase money, the pci-sous to whom said pur-
cUa-io motttty should be paid, 4c. 4c.

JOS. A. WADDELL Com'r.Jnly Md

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE.
Staunton, Jnly 17tb, 1891.John S. Lynn.

vs.I. B. Keagy, Committee, Ao.. and al».All parlies Interested In tne foregoing cause,
pending in tbeCircuit Court of Augusta coun-ty, will tabs notice! that I have axed upon
the

lIiKD DAT,OF AnOOST Kill
to lake an account of tbe personal proparty be-
longing to tbe estate of the lunatic. Jobn J.Nicbol; of the real estate belonging tothe same;
ofthe liens binding said real estate, and ofthegeneral debts, against tbe estate of Bald luna-
tic, and an account of the transactions of I. B.
Keagy, tbeCommittee of said lunatic, Ac, all
wbleb accounts aredlreoted to be stated by or-
der of relet once in tbo foregoing sause enteredMay ii2t.li, 1801. All persons having claims of
any sort againstsaid lunatic's estate are here-
by required to present and have them before
me on or before the daynamed for tak Ing these
aocounts.

July 22-4U JNO. M. KINNEY, Com'r.

PANTOPS AOADEMY.
NEAR.CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

l*o. Boys and noang Men. Pantops is beau-
tifully situated on the eminence opposite
Monllcello. Purest air. liogt sanitary arrange-
ments. Thoroughly equipped. Full staff ofteachers. Heud for catalogue.

JOHN R. SAMPSON. A.M., Principal.
Jniy!K-6ts

HALL.
NIVtIWARY FOX YOllti LADIES.

WJNCHE3TER VIRGINIA.
lie-opens Sept. /. iSul, For twenty-twoyears

successful. Superior advantages In all depart-
ments, inoludlng Languages, Mnslc. Art, Elo-
cution, and Physioal Culture. Terms mode-rate For catalogue address

Miss MARY E. BILLINGS, Principal.
July 22 Its

mWK fIUBE SSfejfr
Healthful Mountain Climate.

"

Choloe of
Courses for Degrees; Commaroial Department-
Library 17.000 volumes; working Laboratory:
good morals; five chnrches. Expenses for 9
months {154 to $201 (board, fees, Ac.) Increasing
patronage from many States.lndlan Territory
Mexit-o. and Japan. Next session begins Sep-tember 16tb.

Illui.tri-.ted Catalogue and Illustrated bookabout Salem free. AddressJULIU3D DREHEB, President.luly:2-6ls

ib Until July 15th.at~510 X)QT WCBk
tbe RAWLEY SPRINGS. The* Tonic water
of tbe WORLD. J. WATKINS LEE,

Jnnl7 2ts Proprietor.

POSITION AS TEACHER.?A young lady
wishes a position as teacher in a private

family. Can teach English. Latin and Music.
References exchanged. Address

?!li;sTELLE."
julyS-ita Stapleton Mills, Va.

COMMISSIONERS OFFICE,
Stannton, Va., July 13th, IS9I.

To James II Selberling,Samuel H. Miller, and
John F. Seiberllng Plaintiffs

and
J. W. Culton and J.B. Culton Defendants
In a certain suit in Chancery in the Circuit
Court ofAugusta, under the SeiberllngMiller de Co., vs. J.W. Galton a..d S. B. Cuiton.and lo all lien creditors of the said J. W. Culton
and J. B. Culton.

Take Notick?Take notice that; In pursu-
ance ofa decree in said cause rendered on the3rd day of Juue, 1591,1 shall, at my office in
Staunton, on

Thursday, the 13ru day of Auousr, 1891,
proceed to take, state, and settle an account
sho-iins;. th 6 cstatp owned by the said J.W.,aud I. it. Culton, or either of them?the
annual re;tt*il aud fee simple sale valnes there-of, and the Jlenn, In their orderofpriority.bind
ing thereoa. toguiher with such other matters
specially stated, which Imay deam pertineut
or.my party In interest may requite to be co
stated, at which time and place yon must at-tend, j. W. GREEN SMITH,juiy 15 its C&ni'r In Chancery,

VIRGINIA. TO WIT;-In the Clerk's offloe
of the Circuit Court of Augusta county,

In vacation ofthe Oourt, July i3th. 1891.
Baltimore News Co Plaintiff-

V«.J. Harry Drechslor Defendant,
rS ASSUMPSIT AMD ATTACUMK-ST.

Tbe object of this suit is to attach any and all
estate, effects, or debts belonging or due to the
defendant In the hands of or owing by J. Har-
ry Humphries, and subject the same to the
paymentofthe plaintiff sclaim in, $2592 with
Interest from February 11th, l.l'JI, tilt paid and
the costs.And it appealing by affidavit that I. Harry
Drechsler Is not a resident of this state, lt is or-dered that be appear here in fifteen days after
due publication oi this notice and do what Isnecessary to protect his Interest in this suit.Teste,

J. N. RYAN, Clerk.Braxton, Echols* Braxton, p. q.
!uly la-Its

pendingIn the Circuit Court of Augusta conn-I ty. take notice! that I have fixed ti -ton lhe Srriii»Y ©I'Ana-nsl. I8»t, for tiikln**' an account
of the iiue.-est of E. A. Waylaod, ihe Pl-iiutlff,
In the land mentioned In the hill. 2nd oftheliens binding nald land', Its annual rental and
foe simple values. ,;ij ot the practicability
of maSlngsaloofsaid land and loaning ont thefund, tic, and other accounts as directed by
order of reference entered in said cause on the4th day of Juue, 1891.

July8-4ts JNO. M. KINNEY, Com'r.

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE.
\J -Staunton, Va., July6tb, 18V1.

To H r F. Wiseman, zilatntijr,and Samuel 11.
! Weaver, Alexander Gibson, Trustee, and Wil-
liam Glbßon, Defendants, in a cult pendingin
chancery before tbe Circuit Court of Augusta
under tbe style of H. F. Wiseman vs.Sam'lH.Weaver. Ac, and to alt lien creditors ofthe said
Samuel If. Weaver, take notice thai, in pur-
suance ot a decree in said cause rendered on
the 28th day of May, lKil, I shall, at my office InStaunton, on
Wedsksday, the 12rn Day op Attgcst, 1&91.
proeeet) ti take, state ah i settle an accountshowing: tbe real estate owned by tbn «Hiti
3amuel 17. Weaver, its fee simple and annnalrental value, and the 6tate of the title thereof,
as also the liens bindingthe same in their or-der ofpriority together with any other mut-ters deemed pertinent by the undersigned orrequired by any party in Interest to be sp* dal-ly stated, at which lima and place youare required to attend. J. W.GREEM SMITH,
Geo. B. Liuhtner, p.q. Commissioner.July 8-4ts

TO THBPUBLiq
A Lady Tells of Almost a Mirac-

ulous Kecoyery?Head.

To the Editor of The Journal:
I wish to tell thepeopleof Atlantasoraethlng

through your ct-lomns. I have a sister who
lives in Birmlngham.Aln.. who has been afflict
ed with wbat many physicians termed "In-
tern?! tumor." One physician said lt was "en-
largementof tho liver." She oame to Atlanta
for treatment by a specialist after failiDg to be
benefited In Birmingham. A two months'
treatment save her only temporary relief. Bhe
returned to tbe sametreatmentlast year,
aud grew worse until she became b«i-ridden.
Wben she hat! despaired ofever .finding relle:
sbe at tny suggestion began the us© of King's
Koyal Germetuer. She bsgau to Improve at
onoe, I** me work she was sleeping soundly,
when she had not had a night's undisturbed
reßt In t*vo years. Bhe beg-in to go abont al
onca and continue to steadily improve. In six
w.-*eks she was so far relieved as to be able to
re-r.rn home, feeling well, with do swellingor
evide..o-. of tumor or enlarged liver. I had a
letter from Iter tba (tap before yesterday and
she Is evidently well.

My conliilehs'-*e In Uormetner was caused by
its earlDg me of Catarrh. My sister, Mrs. W.A. Itobtsy, of Ririulusjt-atu. Ala., wlli verify the
above alat-sracnt, aud my neighbors here in
Atlanta will certify to as mu-h as came undertheir observation. I cheerfully give my testi-mony, hoping that the afflicted ones may be IInduced to try a remedy which bas proven a Isignal bifs-hig to mi s*-W and my sister

MR?. A. A RO"GUh.

Ask ray agents for W. 1.. Do-atlas Shoes.If not for sale In your -place ask yeardealer to send for catalogue, secure theagency, and get them for yon.
WTAKE SO SUBSTITUTE. -g3

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It Is a seamless shoe, wltb no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the feet; made of the best flno calf, stylish
and easy, and because ice make more shoes of thi*
grade thanany othermanufacturer, lt equals hand-
sewed shoes costing from $1.00 to 35.00.
(te OOGeuuinr Haud-sewed, the finest calf
?PUi shoe ever offered ror £5.00; equate trench
Imported shoes which cost from -$S.UO to $12.u0.
<&>\u25a0 00 Haud-Sewed Welt Shoe, fine calf,

? «P**a stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
Bhoe ever offered at tbis price; same grade as cus-
tom-made shoes costing from .$6.00 to$9.00.
ffO 50 Police Shoei Farmers, Rallmad Men
iPOi and Letter Carriersall wearthem; flnccalf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. Ono pair will wear a year.
fflO 50 fine rut If: no l>etter shoe over offered at
«9aia this Drice; one trial will convince tbotw
who want a shoe for comfort atad service.
CO 25 and W urkingumn- shoes(P-Mi are very strong and durable. Those who
have given them a trial will wear no other make.
DavC' 3**.00 and $1.75 school shoes arcDvj 9 wornby theboys everywhere; they sell
on tbeir merits, as the Increasing sales show.
I -arilAC §.3*oo Hand-Hewed shoe, best
hCBU Ivo Dongola, very stylish; equalsFreneh
imported shoes costingfrom ttOO to 86..W.Ladiea' 2.50, 52.00 aud 91.75 -ii. \u25a0 for
Misses are the best fine Dongola. Stylishand duraLie.

Caution.? See tbat w, L. Douglas' name and
price are stamped ontho bottom of each shoe.

W. L. I>OUULAS, Brockton, Mas^
McH. HOLLIDAY,

MAIN STREET.
Stanutoui Va.

JuneB?stn

CANANDAICUA ACADEMY^
Boys only. Incorporated In 1795.

Thorough preparation for ail colleges and forbusiness. Home caro and training In Princi-pal's family. Send forcatalogue to J.c. Norris.Prln.. Canandaigua, N. V "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*?
July lst.-4ts

/COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,\s! r -r, ? Stauuton. July 511, tanLena E. Garber, John J. Garber Hn-io *Garber and Mary E Garber. "hltdr'en ofJohn D. Garber, deo'd, and to W. P HanLrtbe nextMend of said infants, plaintiff Sn.inenjamin F. Garber, and Wtlmer G/rber Infant under fourteen years, and to J 1 Allsander, Guardian ad litem of said Infant /£fendants, in the pending chancery cause ntJohn 1). Carter's Heirs vs. John D. Garber?sHeirs, takksoTrcK that, in pursuance of a dn.cree rendered in sal.l cause on the Uth of May8»1, I shall at my office in Staunton, on
Monday, thk lora Day of Augi/st, ism.

proceed to take, state and settle an accountshowing what interests theabove named plain,till, have in the tract of land In the bll andproceedihgs mentioned, togetherwltb any oth-er matters that Imay deem pertinent oft hatany party in interest may requirettocially stated, at which time and place you arerequired to attend. j"»t-e you are
inlsrft t» J - W * QREEN SMITH.Ju-ysts Commissioner.

OO*"III*.SIO.VF.R*'S VI.X OF VALUA-
BLE: REAL ESTATE.?Pursuant to a de-

?reeof the Circuit Court of Augusta county,
?ntered June Ist, lt9l. In the chancery cause*
herein pending under the style of Basbaw vs.
-tusmisell.and Rusmlsell's Ex'or vs. Rusml-
ell's Infant*-*, we, the noderslgned Commls-
ioners appointed for tbe purpose, will sell at
>übllo auction In front of the Court house of
> cgusta oounty on

Monday, July 27th, 1891, (Court-day)
.o the highest bidder, a tract of 575 twreset ,*f
land located about 5 miles South of Deerfleld
>n the Great CalfPasture tlver. and running
o the top of Walker's mountain, owned by
be ltUe Martha D. Rusmlselt. and known as
he Thos. Clayton property, adjoinlDg the
ands of J. W. Glendy and otbers. About 75
teres of tbis land along tbe river Ir cleared and
n agood state of cultivation, and bas a good
touse on lt. The remaining 500 acres la roonn-
aln land and is well timbered. A good quality

>f coal, iron and marble Is said to exist on li.
Tbe terms op sale will be one-fourth castt,

md tbe residue upon credits of one, two. and
'hree years In equal instalments, for which the
purchaser will execute bonds with approved
personal security, bearing interest from day
if sale, and tbe title retained as ultimate ss-
:urlty.

C. M. KEEZEL,
JAMESBUMGARDNER, Jr..

Commissioners.
I certify tbat C. M.Keezle,Com'r above nam*;d, has executed bond assuch In the penalty

tt 53,000 00 with security deemedsuffleient.con-iitloned according to lav.
C. S. W. BARNES, Deputy Clerk.July lst-lts

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,Staunton, July 1,1891.
Shelley, Trustee,

vs.
Sheets 4 nla.

All persons Interested in the foregoing ciusn
sending in tbe Clrcntt Court ofAugusta conu-
y, will take notice.' that I have fixed npon ibe.
Ist day of Aiicnst, next,to state an account
mowing, Ist, the trust fund In this cause of
vblch the late Peter Sheets was the beneflcl-
iry; second an account of the transactions of
he late Hugh W. ShuU'ey as Trustee, and third.
be parties who are entitled to the fund, and
ither accounts as required by the order of re-
'ommlttat entered in said causeon the 2nd day
>f June, 1891.JulyS4U JNO. M.KINNEY, Com'r.

UCI D BE ITS* I'av N A GOLD MINE!
fILLI No Capital needed! No risk.

ssssssstsssssstmsstssss. i)U t 31ii to %Vt tt day profit!
U|IUTCn I Teachers.Stiidentx, Mint*.VVAnItU! '?'\u25a0?? l>rl K lit Hen ... i

11 r \u25a0 -*i,-t'm? Ladles wanted In every Town
and County. Noexperlence needed. Credit giv-
en if desired. Bs early this time and secure
first choice ofexclusive territory on this brand
New Book.

DON'T BE AN OftTUICH! Write and
get fall Information and solid Tacts
abont
FOOTPRINTS OF THE

WOKJL.rVS HISTORY
By W.Tf. S. BRYAX and JOIIX MM RIiiPATH,

The Woeld Cklebbatd Historians.
Tlic-story of ihe Nations as told In the

brilliant deeds and grand achievements
ofthe World's Heroes and Heroines. A riob
storehouse of History. Travel, Adventure,
and tbe weird and wonderful events of tbe
"times that tried men's souls." Thrtlltn-c
storles of thedaysof chivalry,startling heiotc
achievements ot warriors and Crusader*.
Also a vast collection ot the rarest gems ofEnglishand American Historical Literature.Tbe most wonderful New Book of to-day, the
great seif-edarator; Just the hook tbe peo-
ple want. Over 350 g-rund Historical II-
Inmlnatioua. Half-Tone Steel Engravings,
and brilliant Oil-colored Plates. Every-
body finds lt a bonanza of success. It sells
without asking. Mo Capital, no risk. Straightbusiness and big profits. Splendid illustrate.l
circulars and full particulars sent free.

Address, HISTORICAL PUB. CO .
July 10-iis Phlla., Pa.

:

| I COLLEGE, Ashland, Virginia.
: Instructors to promots, health, vigor and maniv- g-aae Ho"" cS"lf\Y*Ae,\u25a0 H SS?Opens Septembsr 17th, RAiIOOLPH-HAOOIt ACibVSf fflnw v. -* ****»'?

tember feb. Prepares for any College or Unl?ersHy or"tor" us'tnesßum.in^wftbXEpuitenances unequaled in lhe Soutn. worth $100,000. Heated by"team ltabtSd tar «u5-trlelty,bath-rooms on every floor. Wet weather p ay.room. ThIrty »'ere« of pwt irdplay-groundn; splendid gymnasium. Study Hall solely for prenavationrSliSoM"

in-,:,

J?'t\ "'^ b2S ta "ght "! Bectl °*« of fifteen* Pr Jldent VV? W 8 -SITH AMLL.D., Pkincii-.-sls. Expenses per term. Including medical attention 8115 Theinstiin"tion Is strongly commended by Johns Hopkins University. Vanderbl .Un'lveFsUy l'nlRICHARDaiS'v Seo^-inl t .°h n,,S ,

,

d *^ 6e University "send poSta! for toCHyfvaT ?Secr « n *T. , oi- gA. M. HUGHLEIT, Secretary, Bedford

1 -,

; NOW IS THE TIME TO INVEST
IN

1

Staunton Real Estate,
Before tbe Kise of Values in the Spring.

Large Profits Can Be Made
ON SMALL INVESTMENTS

WM. J. PERRY & EB.,
HAVE THE

Largest List oj Bargains
Iv Business and Residence Property, Vacant Lots, &3, Vny kind ofproperly you may
want can be found in our list. We have our own teams, and cau show property with-out delay or trouble.

OFFICE, No. 29, COR. MAIN AND NEVv STS., STAUNTOX,V\.
January 21st.

SPRI & SUMMER
CLOTHING,

HATS AftlD

ummwinmimnsn

No. 9 W. Main Street.
Opposite National Valley Bank.

We are now receiving our stock of Spring r.nd Summer CLOTHING forMen, loutba, and Bow, with a nice line of Neckwear, Outing Shirts, andUnderwoar of all kinds; also a large stook of Hats, (a few extra fine onesn latest style Derby s) all of which we will sell as '
9D\WML.m*As.\MW .1-j.r.r »3D JHCIK CJEHimir mi

And guarantee all we sell you. Call and see for yourself.

«t#-IM ?». "VW. jM\.\m\\\a,\M\MV%\Z JSmStS.A few heavy suits and overcoat-; at cost and less, '

\u25a0*pt r) V. and V. copy


